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JOYOUS CHANUKAH GREETINGS 

•• • 

''Winnipeg's FireDroof Down Town Hotel" 

Banquets" Dances , 

Conventions, 

. Dinners and Functions 

of all kinds 

• 
. 220 Rooms with Bath 

Fireproof 

• 
F. J. FALL. Mgr, 

•• 
, 

SMITH. STREET 

WINNIPEG 

Chanukah .Greetings 
We extend to all our Jewish F;iends 
and Policyholders 'our Best Wishes 
for a Joyous Chanukah 

• • 

The Monarch Life· Assurance 
Company 

HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, MAN. 

Jewish. Representative TULLY USTER 

, 
JOYOUS CHANUKAH GREETINGS 

PONTIAC NEW' MODELS 

NOW ON 
BUICK L--F--..OR_I_94-,-2 -.I 

DISPLAY CADILLAC 
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

WESTERN CANADA MOTORS LTD. 
GRAHAM and EDMONTON WINNIPEG,MAN. 

··Chanukah-Symbol····Of 
,1 

Democracy 
The Festival Marks thE! Victory of the Democratic Way 

of Life Over Ruthless Totalitarianism . 

By DR, TRUDE' WEISS ROSMARlN 

. C' HANUK~H' cOl1ll1le~Ol'a.te8 the vic~' 
tox;}' of the' Maccabees over the 

Syrian ,Hellenists who ,\ranted to 'force . , , - ' 

them to' adopt their creed and, way of 
life, For 'OV'Br twenty-a'ne centuries 
Jews have celebrated this vic'tory with 
joyO')lS _ observanc~s " and the lights of 
the Menorah not oniy as tlie military 

_ success of 'their anccstol·S but, as the 
,triumph of right o:"er might, the vic
tory of the democratic way of life 
over l'uthloss totalitarianism. 

Antiochus- Epiphanos, the SY1'.ia.n .op
pressor, against whom the Maccabees 
and their £0110''1'01'8 revolted was one 
of the latel· heirs of Alexancler the 
Great, the first conqueror-dictator Df 
wol'lc1 history. Like tho ma.uel'n· di(~
tators, Alexander was ,not satisfied with 
politieal conquests t?uly j he clrealllecl 
of a world empire I·uled by tho Greek 
military rua.chino physically and by 
G:reek,thought and ideology spiritually. 

_ Alexander's alms were not much dif
ferent from' those 'of Hitler and Muf'.-

_ solini: 'he wanted to impose his Wel
,tansehauullK ,upon, all ~hoso. mltiom, 
~hom he conquered wiUi. 'his sword. 

Alexander died before the, completion 
of his ambitious program and he, 
ther,efore, did, not live to experience 

'that there arc fastnessos of the spirit 
a11(I' soul which cannot be conquered 

, . with tho battering-ram and the sword, 
His heirs; however, were t,o loarn, thv.:t 

'in tIw contest of sword and 8pil'i~ th'e,' 
latter will como -out victorious.' 

When :Anti-oehus Epiphari~s' _ pl'Qhi~ , 
bited the observance of JewiRh, law 
and custom and -' demand'ed that" 'the 
statue of Zeus be worshipped. in ~h~ 
Temple, the abode of the Invisible God 
of Israe], he expected that the,:J ews, 
like all other conque:rorlllations, would 
rea.lize'that since the Greek' :deity"had 
'dc_rca ted their God it waS right to, wor
ship him, in accordance with': ~h,e', con~ , 
quel'or's edict, ,To the Jews of old, 
even <115 totbe J ews_ of' tho Middle Ages 
and of o·ur time, tHeir God and -His, 
~..Jl1W meant, however; infi~itely ;nor'e 
than l:eligious praetice. The Only, and 
Unique God has always, been to. the
J ows the symbol and the guaranfee of -
othics and justico, and of the bl'o-ther~, 
hood of man, tho supposition of tho 
ultima te fulfillment of the Messianic.' 
promises. 

rr'ho J ewi'sh GOod is the God of ethics 
Who demandf'. of his followCTs to prac
tice justice and righteousness,- to love 
their fellow~menJ and to I'espect, in 
overy human being the Creator Who 
endowed hilli with "th'e livin'g "~oul" 
of divine origin'. This ~od- idea' gave 
1'ise to the clemoeratic ideal 'and pro~ 
gram, 

Democracy rests on the cOllviction'
th:Jt .all men are creatod equal ancl are 
oquals before the throne of God.' 'Jrida~ 
ism may justly claim credit for having' 
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CO' R.' HARNESS. Proprietor 
HARNESS BICYCLE- S.TORE_ 

"WestC'rn Canada's Bicycle Store" 

Greets his Jewish Friends a.nd 
Customers on the" occasion of their 

Chanuknh 

308 NOTRE DAME AVE., WINNIPEG 

To our many .Jewish 'Friends and 
CUstomers best wishes. for a. 

,JOYOUS .CHANUKAH 

* 
GEO.W.PAUL 

& SON 

, , 

Musical Instruments 
and Supplies 

PHONE. 80 879 

:fi.i·st proclaimed this eternal truth 
which;'made ~iviliz_ed society.-possible. 
Tho Rabbis of the Talmud' clothed tljeir 
conviction of' the equality of men in 

. the in.'eaningful pal'p,ble that God 
createcl only ONE 'human being in the 
beginning, :so' that no man would ever 
be a"Qle' to elaim nobler descent than' 

' __ 'his fe'HoW-men. Biblieal,and talmudical 
law the-refore _st~'ess the, i~portan:~G 'o,f 

--eveiy 'human 'being ,:and ,outlaw his 
being ,reduced - to a status not com~ 

m~nsurate with the' dign,ity' of__ liis 
di.vine or~gin ancl' purpose. 

The Greeks, despite their highly_ cul~ 
tivated aesthetic sense~ were ethically 
-barbri.l'iarts. ,They lacked entirely 'the, 
sanctity' of ,human life: Their society' 
and tho-if culture and' eivilization was . .. 
made possible only by the enslavement 
of, the vast majority of the population; 
in 'the most brutal tOlom_ of servitude 
and exploitation. Plato' and Aristotle 
taught, the""inequality"-of men and 
exalted it as divinely ordained. The 
Greeb:s and Rom'a,us exploited and ,killed 
without ap.y compun'ction becausl) their 
religious teachers ~nd thi:n.l~ers supplied 
them with the justifieation for treating 
the poor and weaJ~' like chattel. ' 

J-~wish law, 'demands love, kindness 
and proteet"ion fo.r the stranger; the 
poor, the orphan, and the widow because 
thoy are') in need' of loving kindness. 
Tho - antiqU:'e world, how~ver, encour
aged its citizens to take adva.n~age' of 
the underprivileg~d because ~here was .. 
no need to fear, rcm'imination. 

When Mattathiaa, the Hasmonean, 
called his five -sons and tho' j Hasidim": 
to fight the Hellenist tyrant he sum~ 
moned them, in' fact, t'o wage war for 
the' principle 'of human equality t for 
.,Lhe eterna~ truths of, domocracy which 
were denied and despised by the 
Gre~k philooSophy of life,. 

GALT BLDG., WINNIPEG \ 
The J e'wish l'evel'enC£lo for -human life 

und the U,ckno:"vledgement of the im~.-, 
pOl'tance of ev'el'y hmnan being gave 
rise to' tolel;ance. Judaism was and is 
tolerant ~,f. all cl:ee.ds and philosophies 
because it respects those who adhere 
to them as childl't?u of" t~e Only God.' SINCERE GREETINGS 

THAT KEEPS ON GIVING-
A CAMERA " 

Erowllies, $1.35 to $4.35 
Kodaks, $6,00. t() $52,50 

The memory'of this year's Christ-, 
mas Tree will always be green, 
if you record it. ill ,pictures. ' 
See the new Brownie Reflex, $7.35 

REMEMBER THE PLACE: 

Taylor's o~~r:ting 
Lt d - tA~1:f::'.FSS,H,,,. 

,"~'iIi' 
Pi;.wg,.:hiC ' Y LO R?" . A . 

Speciahsts M 
260 . ADf; 

Edmontoll St"j),X' 
3;r~!ep;o~o::~ , "!9;i:~~:y_:l~)::/ 
Store open Saturdays to 5 p.m. 
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'fIlls Greeks. and -the Romans were . 
into-lel'ant to the pohlt of brutality, ' . , 
be-cause their' convictio-n of the in
equality of: lllen, would l~Ot let thClli 
gra1it t'he slave tho right to tli~nk for 
himself and choose his belief in ac~ 

, corcance with the dictates of his head 
_ [l,nd -I'oaSon. Only the strong ones, the 
few elect and noble patricians had the 
right, protee~ed by their' ~night, to 
shape their lives as they pleased, The" 
others, and they 'Were tl}'e brge rna
jOl'it.Yr hail no say in illatters of state; 
they W0rc chattel drivcil' to the· battle 
field at the 'whim of their rulers, t£hey 
pa~ted with their dead 'bodies t11e ronds 
to t'he greatness of: Greece and Rome, 
but they hi:LCI no -say and' no vote in 
the. assemblies of state. No office of 
state, however humble, was, open to 
them, They were, to sel:VC -as a means 

__ only-tho, Qna being the ·welfare aud 
prosperity of those of noble birth. 

,Tustice' and l'ighteomme.ess are tho 
touchstones of J uaaism amI its ethics, 
Justice and righteousness fOl' aU, for 
the pOOl' as well as fo1' tho rich, was 
the program amI the _slogan of the pro
phcts. Equality before the Hrw, justice 
f01' all, the first prillciples o.f demoe
('aCYl are as old as the law of Moses. 

To the Groek, and Roman, ju~tice 
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.I Heartiest Good 
'Customers 

The Robertson 
Company, . Ltd. . \ 

MANUFACTURING., CONFECTIONERS 

WINNIPEG 

Joyous ChanUkah Greetings to the Jewish People 
Everywhere 

For BLANKETS and WOOLLENS Visit 

'FAIRFIELD & SONS LTD. 
- ," 

WOOLLEN MILLS 

Store at: 476 PORTAGE AVE. PHONE 73343 

Hudson Bay Mining &. Smelting 
Co. Limited 

500 ROYAL BANK BUILDING 
Winnipeg', Manitoba 

• • 
Producers of . 

COPPER 
CADMIUM -

ZINC GOLD SILVER 
SELENIUM TELLURIUM 

• • 
MINES AT FLIN FLON, MANITOBA 

HYDRO-ELECTRIC PLANT AT ISLAND FALLS, SASK. 

Chanukah Greetings to All 
Our JeWish Customers 

and Friends 

• • 

Dominion Fur Auction 
Sales Ltd. 

GEORGE MILNE, Managing Director 

PHONE· 93 544 

171 JAMES STREET 

, 

WINNIPEG, MAN. 
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